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TEirD.ERRLLOCV .;
ID SALE DRUGGISTS, and dealers inaw; Kerosono • Lamps, ylindow Ginis,

ory, Paints and. Oils, &a., &o.
g, N..Y., Jan,. 1, 15t‘6.7.1y, • .
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rICHOLS & MITCHELL,

IEYS AND COUNSELORSATLAW.
orinorly °coupled Uy aralllCS Lowrey; Esq.
I..Nicuor.u. Sow,' I. sirrciluLt..
ps4oro, Jun. 1, 1866-Iy. ' , ' •

ILLIAN►I H. SMITH, .
AND 'COUNSELOR AT LAW

Ince Bounty and Pension Agency, Main
Well sboro, Pa., San. 1, 1866.

Witsote J. B. NILES,
WILSON dic. NILES,
EYS k COUNSELORS AT
oor from Bigonoy's, ,on tho Avenue)

toncbto business ontimstetl to their mire
()unties of Tiogn and Potter. •
abort); Jan. 1, 15G6.

D. ANGELL & C0.,. '

ACTURERP 1101i-holes:Oa and Re.
ealer in Doors, Sash, and Blinds. Also
g and Turning done to order.

Tioga Co., Pa., Jnn. 16. 1867-Iy,v

F. W. CLARK,
CT AT LA*—Mainflold, Tiega Go, Pa
9, "ISGG-ly ^ -

1•FORGE ~-WAGNER,-
. Shop fir,t door north of f.. A. Sears'sIMO ii?.-tluttinc.,; Fitting, and llepoir-

ino promptly and troll.
oro, Pa., Jan. 1, IStl6:-Iy.

UN H. SIVAKSPEARE4. •
BR AD TAILOR.. 'Aim ono door above
ll's Law Offee, ,c,ri..3". Cutting 4 Fitting. and
ing dope promptly and in best style.oro; Pa..%Tan. 1,--1886—ly

1 ,

1 ',loin). I: MITCHELL.
btll )or.the collodion of bounty, baCk pay

I)etts.ions duo aoldiera from. the Govern.
ca with Nichols and Mitchell, Wells-

• ni-10,

IffllY1,;/ GARRETSON,
NEY COUNSELOR AK LAW,

Public ;and ,Insurnnee Agent, Bless-
-1'3., over Cul; Store.

VVALICON HOUSE
nines, TtiVa County, Pa.

EVIILYEAa, YROVIIIETOR. This is a
'located witlau

'grounds
access of the

shiug hunting 'grounds in North-
mnsylvania. Igo painsiwill b 1 spared
:tpeeturnodation of pleasure seekers and
tying public. . [Jan. 1,'186(1.:,1

Pennsylvania House, ,
RIdH 11A,Z,LETT PROPRIETOR..

popular liotel bas been lately renovated and ro-
isbeil,niol nopain's itl bn sparr,l to render its
to uCtleptable to patt6o-. •

9,.180(1,
1 -

TrmtoLuung HOUSE,
iltr,"cf: I'.l , O EURO E CLOSE. Propii-
A-mcw Hotel condoriud on the principle

n and let live, li r Ice`acvonitnotlation of
14, 13r,13 ,

I J. d. STRANG.
NEY A 1 LAW: Ailc business chtrust-
his care ai I receive prompt attention.
vine Pa 'roe. 14, I.Si;rl-tf"

G.ma.- W. nyoxv,
•

COUNSELOR. AT LAW, Law.
We, 1. 1.,,g0. Ct.., l'Aif Bounty, Petisiffn,
stiranco Agcny. uollections promptly

erl to. OLIIre 211 door Imlotv
12, 1566-137

• G. F. SWAN, •

I .T fqr t e Lyeuming County Insurance
i npany, ut Tioga,

1840.-31w4

FAR R'S HOTEL,
cou.NT y

)

tablitig; attached, and an' attent,ivo Los-
e Li ttebdituce.

. . proprietr.

lacks-midi' and Farrier.
II MANLY would inform the citizens
01.,1),;ro ur,4l vicinity that ho hO9 leased
lack stand, on Water street, lately oe,,
Ritter,-Aly where he may he toned
10 :ge }WM 1, and ~acIhe a l l
ill 1 11.rude.III Il e ,Ilso in IL Imo-

er, will treat lior,taz fur dilea4.!..
23. I Stip,- tf

airdressing c.Et-
v,fr Wilcox •s: 'Barker's Store, «cllsr
Particularattatiott 1,:.1d to La.liee

Shampooing, etc. Braids,
t, la( etviettot,. on Fond and made to or-

9r,c;LF ,T. .111)11:rSON

eceived,on deposite, for o Mob cortifi-
wilj be i'sitted, bec,ring ivtere—t in gold.
E. W. WA.RIC & 4.'0, Bankers,

No :•15 south Third :.trOet, Phila.
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41,..101K' SeIf:INCUR
etelure Infkirm the citizens; of Tioga

t tu, yompluierr his
V 1110T0(111/CP11. t;A I
tau.] to toice tit] l;iud .I tine I'iclt7reG,

pe.r. Ierret3pec, V1:1101 tet4, , le;
110 tinlprirc tlnl Eureka Pietntes; a1:0
domino pal to cep:, ing and onlarg--

ts. Instinetioril given In the Art "IA
tonne,. Elmira Nt., Mansfield, Oet 1,

-‘l•,irry 'Sf)ll.DilirAit S.
\ gym. Tiogn County,

8. licensed -Agent, and Attorney
~,Idiete find ;their friends throrigheet all the

will piosertar and pollent with un-
•,it.‘ ,nele.e4s, .

-01,1 IERS' CLAIMS AND DUES '-

111 kin 11
+:11,1,1 the

'MA, any "the, kiwi of• claim
(Diyerninent •before any of •Ilie De-
in Congre's. Teriiu mmlora tv. All

fans vent In the 11),iventitire,,? will re-
t attention.

-
.11n. 17, 1

•nttni,'ni..)
u r,UUicu

1%, prnini

11)11;11iTisTVIV..
N: I-) A rr,1131

) say to the paidia. that hi- i permit -
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ItTirierAr, TEETII.•..

let on fly .inateri.4l /It ,irefi

ExTnAcTINI; TEE.III,
on 'borts,,Ft noti••c, and rlr ni in flit
t ,11;;-t approved -IYin• •

A CIEp, TEIOUT P.k s'oc:
'C Of A 111;. IhvtiV4 n ll; ,•1. fur per-
:FF. aril will he .cqininf-ter..fl ii*evt.r)

Jan. 1, ISI;5-1v
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' John W. Fi-nornbef,
ATTOR'N I AND CCIUNSELOR AT LXW

Navin_ returned to this county with a view of
making it his permanent residence, solicits
share of public patronage. All . business en:
trusted to his Care will be 'attended to withpromptness and fidelity. Office 2d door south
of E. S. Fatr's hotel Tioga, Tioga Co., Pa.

seek.

WELLS,BORO HOTEL
(Corner Jlain Street and the Avenue.)

WELLsttono, PA,
B. B. 110LIDAY, Proprietor

THIS is one of the !boat popular Houses in
the county. .This Hotel is tho .principal'

Stage-house in Wellsboro. 'Stages leave daily
ns follows :

Tioga. at 10 a. m. Troy, at S a. m.;For Jersey Shore every Tuesday and Friday at,
2 p. m.; For,,Couderspert, every Monday andThursday at 2 p. tn.

STAGES Artnivt-Fimin Tioga, at 12 1-2 o'clockp. Fiom Troy, 06 m.: From Jer-sey Short', Tuesday and Friday 11 a. m.:*FromCoudersport, Monday and,Thursday II a. M.
N. B.—Jimmy Colvden, the well-known hestler, will ho found on hand.
Wollcboro, Jan. 1, 186G-ly

D. _CANO.
. DrAL IN

• .

R GS MED IC I N ES,
• , BOOKS AND .STATIONERY, -

T3ATENT MEDICINES; Perfuinery, Musical
Instrudaents and Musical Merchandise of all

kin.ls, Fancy Goodsof all kinds, sc, ,

_MANSFIELD,._P.A.
Physician's Prori•riptions carefnlly compounded
October 31, 1586.-frin.

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
E. & 11. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Manufacturers of Photographic MaMrialS,
WHOLLEALE ANTI RETAIL,

501 BROADWAY, N. Y. r ,
in addition to oar, main buqinras of Photograpliic

Mats rtala tie -are rleathinarhers,for the following,viz:
Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Views

Of Apt erica n awl Foreign Cities awl I udscappee,
Itrt.tips, Stututify: etc.

Stereoscopic Views of iho War,
From hegatici,s made in the' variong canipaigneforming a.conipliiki Photographic history of th e greatcnntcd. •

Stereoscoliio Views on Glass,
Adapted for either'lla'gte Lanterns or the Stc-reo99,opy.
Onr rAttillottiln o'itl Lc arelit to any address on reetAik01. tamp.' - • •

Photographic Albums.
We manufactnte /1101 e largvly Ihuu [Any other

-about 20() v tics from 50 cents to 1i,".30 each. OurALBUMS have the reputation of being'euliurior inb!..wry and durability to all other:
Card' Photographs of Generals, :States-men, actors.

Ont. _Catalogue embraces over .rzyk: THOU:AND
different sulijrbts, including It.produetions of the most
celebrated Evigravitigi, Paintings. Eittitue.,.etc. Catio
fugues sent uu receipt of Hump,

and others i,rtleiing goods C. O. D.,
please remit 25 per eent. of the amount with their

older. The prices and quality of our goods erinniJt tail
to satisfy. Jan.2;-18G79m.

(LAWRENCEVILLE DRUG • STORE,
THE undersigned lincing purchned

the Drug Starr, of W. O. Miller; ;tivill
%eV; keeP n full :lock of'

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
P:kTENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,

Dye. Kerosenc Olt and Oroceriv. which
will ho sold at ns low prices as any other e3trib-
liAtnetit in thozcountryfor

C. P. LEONARD,.
i.awrenceville, Nov. 6, 18611 —if..

To the Fariner.3 of Tioga_ County.

lAM nor: imildiug tmy manufactory, Lawrence-
I tlla. a superior

F'AN'NING- HILL,
which possesses tkie following advautnges over another

1. It separates &ids, nit litter. and foul .seods, and
clwss and cockle, Eron;

2. It eleaua flax sepa, takee out yelkav seird..aud all
otlum seeda, perteetlY•

qt It clean. timothy ired.
4. ft d0e3,311 other veparating required of a

mill is built or the best and too 4 durahlu tlm•
bar. iu good -syle, and 14 sold cheep tor cash, or pro-
duce.
I will fit a patent -ieve. for separating; oats from

wheat, to other mills, on reasonable terms.
1. II MiTlll3ll.

Lawrenceville, October 10, ISOG-ti

AXE YOUR GREENBACKS! k

AND CALL OFTEN AT

-Nast & Auerbach's
CHEAP CASH ,STORE

•

BLOSSIIUM. PA ,
•

—7"\Where you can nhroys thy• 'oeet nnorted
stock of

DOMESTIC °& FANC. PRY goons,
,( OLOTIIS, NOTIONS, READY

MADE CLOTHING,

Manufactured druler their n;rn supervirinn

Alen Gents,' fa

In their twin:ban t tailoriim establish ntitlit they defy
competition ; having the hest tailora ofNow York city,
and an experienced entter. )Ir. It. P. Et:win. [feh2l66ly

E. R.- KIMBALL,
O,ROCERY, AND • 'RESTAURANT,

Ono door :IbfA*l3 t ho, Me:a Market,
WELLS•33O.IZO, PENN' A. ,

.RESPECTFULLY announces to the trading
public that he has a tritArable stood( of Oro-

.ccrtes, comprising. Teas, Coffees, Spires. Sugars,
,Nfdlas,t2s, Straps, and :ill that eonnitutes a firt-f-
-e13..3 t.tocht Oysters in every .tyle at all'I•ea•
touutble hours.

WellAinro, inn. 2, 1 QPlti - f

JOHN SIJHR, •

lArd""announeeto the eitizems of Wellsho-
. .rei and surrounding •eitotry, that 'he hos
opened a ,hop on the corner Water and Craf-"ton street,: tor the purpose of manufacturing allkind, of,

cAillyrr FURNA,TURE, •
REPAIRING AND TURNI:O DONE

to tw ior, COFFINS of alr,k-icri..l&ftfi'niehed roI t.h.ot nt,rite All tsoi It Anne proluptly4tud trar-
Taioei. Well,horn, duns. 27;1-FA•

r
-

eTIRUIN% eIIAiRMAKER,J-. Term:., and Furn;furo Dcaletg
opposite 11'a. ht B.IIOP.

MAIN ST ItErr, 11; E I,T,FROR 0, PA.
•Orders promptly 0nd,..1 thtfeet ion guaran-

teeiL Fancy Turning ilotie i. nrrlet.
Oet. I. P:.'GB.—tf J. STiCKLIN.

WE1,11.-41i( YETROLEUM
toteele gtvci: that the Bbarir ofDireott„., ul ti i.. c,,,,,p,t0y at a tucetiog held De-

ceelhcr i5. I,v re ,,olvit..ti 410!;(10f1 to Llol-e up the
tifT.,,irs of the Comrir,.y an.) ,lt,tribute the balance
in the land . of Ile fre+sur,v, i»,coto among the
holder+ .11f I.A 111 in Thy property of thecothpii„: " wilt he sold and the proeccds divided,
in like uuaziwr. Stockholders sill pre:lei:l. their
fecriptt+. to the Ircesurer.. Cy order.

'Yee. 19. !Slid, . M. 11. COBB, Clerk.

WU Bohemian Glass Vases; at
&al° ' FOLRY'S

IM

SPECIAL NOTICE !

READY -MADE 'CLOTHING
FOR THE EFULTITIME

OVER COATS!: OVER CAN!
HEAVY BUSINESS SUITS, FINE BL'KQUITS, DRESS SUITS. OF ALL

GRADES.

FURNISHING GOOD'S IN GREAT VA-
RIETY

/s.fully stocked with tho choicest and 'newest
styles ofGlarmants, oqu'al Infityle,'workinanship

and material to the best Customwork, both for

7 7 .

BEAUTY OF FIT, QUALITY, & ECON.
OMY IN'PRICE••

• shall be unsurpassed
3 •

• ' : ' '

NEW STYLES -CONTINUALLY RE-
CEIVED

All Goods will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES

• N. ASHER.
under the Agitator Priutng , next thior to
Roy's Drug Store.

Weth.hore, Sept. 26,, iso6. ,

AT GARDNER'S
YOU CAN •RIND A FIRST CLASS

S'TO OK OF

GROCERIES & IPIIOVISIONS,
, ,TEAS OF,ALLIN-KDS,' COFFEE, 'SU-

AR, MOLASSES, SYRUPS, SALT,
SPICES,!DRIEp FRUIT, FIGS,_ _

CANNED ,:rjtoT, PRUNES,
,1%;:yLISII CURRANTS') • -

it A I NS; CITRON,
CREAM TARTAR, •

•

SODA,

PORK, FLOUR, MACKEREL,I "FISH, CORN MEAL, BUCK.
• • WHEAT FLOUR,

•t LSO TIA 11 DW ,1 RE,

AXES, ABLE AND POCKETcimiERY, SUOVEL-S, SPADES,
HOES, FORKS,

eroc.kery,Ja .rs, Jily3, Liimps and Chimneys,
Lanterns. "Wooden-Ware of all kinds,

BeclC.ords.,, Rope,*kons, "J3ruslies of all
#.72als ; 'Plug !if; •Fine Cut Tobacco,

Segars ; glso a large variety of-/Fancy Smoking Tobacco. •

In regard.to the sale cif these-goods I have a
word to say, in strict confidence, of courve. Theie
goods were purchased for cash and wily' be sold
for cash at 11,ribes'which will melte It an ohject
for ,housekeepers to purchase. I mean te'db
square and fair trading business. Coll and see
ine--.lit. the .1. 1). Jones' stand.

.L. A. UA.RDNER:Wellaboro; Doc. 12,,1866-tf

Claim Agency.

JIENRY SHERWOOD A: J. HARRISONAtty'9, will ctillect BOUNTIES,. PENSIONS,
and all ether claims against the 00Vertillient.

Under the provisions of late nets of Congress_

$lOO, Extra Bounty
warbalaid to every three years' man who served
'out bii lull time, or was. wounded in servik;e, or
was'diell.irged by reaholinf the terminationof the
war, and to the % 1/4idows, minq ehildren or pu.
rents of threely curs men,

$•5O. Extra. Bounty
•

will be paid.tb nil two years' men and their heirs
tinder like circumstances. and to_tbree\'yeais' men
who served tAie years of their enlistment.

In no ease will any extra bounty ho paid when
more than-Sl9O has been previously paid.

No claimmill be entertained unlesit presented
under HuLtsi AND REGULATIONS issued by the
War Department Sept. 22, I,suiti.

The DePartMent will reucivo claims from Oct.
1, 1806, nail 'April 1,1 867. •In care. of claims by
parents under late".acts of Congress for bounty,
the F.Ailmß,riud ;1, 1013Enmust. beth join in the
application.

Increase of Pension. , -•

Sl5 per_ muntli.to-, oval yanValitl.l'_ensionor o
tally disnl;led. .

„

per month for each child under 16 yenrs
age of widow renginners. '

foes for procuring Extra Bounty, ~,45
" • " InerenFe

" •

...... _4lO
" r'olloction the.4o. (jf Sept. and 4th or °:

Varch paymontsofTemion't3,,,.
.........$1

• 6

REGULATQR.-1,-
A RE NOW 'OFFERING grente".l- inducements

114 than heretofore to the pi.(iulc of Tioga ;16
they have placed their entire stock, consisting of

•
-

BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, FLAN-
• NEES, _MERINOBS, ALPACAS,

Allzo alarge quantity of Prints of desirable; quill.:
ity limd.pattorns with n lerge•stock of neetings,

•

HATS ,and Caps,
BOOTS AND ,

,• - :

.GROCERIES:

HARDWARE Si.CROCKERY,
•

At a reduction of 20 to 25 por cont. below former
prices, with a view ocroducing their stock for
the spripg trade.

We invite nil to Call anrEexamine before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we aro-confident of giving
satisfaction both in price and quality.

• All kinds of 't
•

GRAIN AND BUTTER
Taken in exchange for floods.

lanl 130. 1867. WILCOX .1. B.kERER.

•-- HARKNESS & RILEY, '
.BOOT AND ,SHOE MAKERS,

OVER lluuti YOUNG'S 1100g. STORE

BOOTS AND MOBS of all kinds made to
order and in the be.“ manner.

tt.EPArRI T of -all kinds done promptly and
good, Give 9 a call. , ,

JOTIN JIARIMESS,
- WJI.•RILEY.

an. 2; 1867 ly.. -
NVellaboro,

ottrg.
[For the Agitator.]

BEIVELMBICANO3II.
Just one year ago this summer,

When sweet roses fairest bloomed,
Softly to the grave we bore her

• And our darling there entombed.• •

Just one year). glue, the obnclovr
O'er our heart's,,sdark hath,swept.

Since our loved onlhas departed
And beneath the &ruse!: slept.

•

Just ono .year the blue7eyed pansies. '
*O'er her grave their watoh havo kept;

While beneath their lovely shadows
She in dreamless rest hath slept.

Suet ono year the earth's sweet warblers
Breathed their; mournful eadenco o'er

. Tho early gravel of our lov'd sister,
Whose hriltht spirit At before.

Just ono 'year her friend's have missed her
. Mm the household eirolo:dear,
With her voice Of sweetest music,

And her words of brightest cheer.

Just oneyear slio's been in Heaven
• With' the sinless angels, pare,
Far across death's winding river

She will rest forevermore
AfAacn, 1607

212

MEI

JOSIE Ii

thttflintetrits,
JA F. 11. STA.tiFFER,

DEAR FRED.--. 1 am glad that you got
home safely, and confess to. having en-
joyed yourself during your week's so-
journ with me. Your remarks in refer=enco to my "better-half" are somewhat
flattering, but I accept them in thospir-
it of "kindly.intentions.." You ask me
to relate to you how and where I camo
to."pick up •Auch a glorious woman."I respond with pleasuro,-though I fore-warn you that.the narration will aboundmore hi the`gosSip Of"littleor-nothings"
than in romantic ' adventures. This
shall suffice for it. preface. , I .shall- now
enter upon the stoi-y, subdividingit intoappropriate hbads..

TIE DISCOVERY
I reached the city of Philadelphia

weary and. travelatained. Registeringmy name at theliotel,. I rushed up stairs
-into the room allotted tome, to refresh
myself with a change of linen. I un-
locked my ' carpet-bag, thrust in my
hand, and brought out—a pair of deli-
cate lace under-sleeves,

"1: wonder how sornd ofl sister Nell's'florins' got inhere?" I said to myself.
I made another dive with no better

success—bringing tollglif la watterfall,
twU "rats" ,(i,lnit'S what Nell.calls 'enf,)
and a pair of side-combs. I .stared at
them in astonishment. I shukthe bag,
and examined.it. Hit WaS not mine It
was one remarkably like it. I tureed

bottoM upwards. Were my initials
there? No—but somebody else's were."Well, here's ago :" Imuttered. "Ihave got the wrong carpet-hag, and itwoman'satiliat. M. J:
stand for 'Mary -Jane Peekover.' This
is provoking, but not to be helped. I,go on with the inventory."

Emptying the bag, IsfoUnd: a variety'
of artFeles, describable and Indescriba-
ble. A bundle of letters*tied with blue
ribbon, a diary, a photograph albtim,
eta, 'The latter containedl'photographs
of men in military uniforMs—all fine-
looking fellows. Under one was written
"Brother John—missing sincethe battle,
of Cedar Mountain;" upon another;r "Brot ler Ralph—diedatA.ndersonville,
I, - . l864.;" under another,,
Oliver, Major in the 45th,1"

"A patriotic girl! I said, closing the
album. ./

,

The diary next claimed my attention.
The chirography was excellent. I read
a few pages. The writerevidentlywas a
keen observer—Shrewd, piquant, racy.
I subjoin a few.

11. EXTRACTS FROM THE DIARY.
Thursday, Nov. lat.—A rainy, chilly,Hdisagreeable day. Tried to sew; it

found that it' htbrt my eyes; tried to
write,' but could not'` concentrate my
thoughts; took up a book, and flung, it
away, vexed at the stupidity of the au-
thor. Why cannot people write about
natural thingei naturally? Why mustthey warp sentimeht, overstrain prob-
abilities, belie the commonest experi-
ences?

This afternoon little Abbio came up
to my room. I hugged and kissed her.
She brough a plenitude Of sunshine
with her. I would like tofee the artist'
Who could sketch her, the 'author , who
could describe all ,her varying moods!
Such quaint conceits, such warm imag-
inings,such belief in uncommon things!

Th6re hi something beautiful In the
faith exhibited by a child Pity it is
that we grow_so skeptidal as we 'growold. A chlid believes wit out mental
reservation. -He may Wender why
"doctor brought baby ,with I him, under
a cloak"—or how the touch of a wand!could transform the rags 'of Cinderella
lute the robes of a princess—or howJack'S:beanstalk grew to the sky in a
,night; but he is easily satisfied and
s eneed. Good children believe whatis
told them. Then why shoUld not. he ?
Andhe does belive? .

How is the child to d4tinguish be-
tween the Witch of Endor and ,the
Witch of Edmondton=between the
giant whom David slew-and the giant
whom Jack killed—between the she-
bears that tore up the taunting chil-
dren and the wolf that gobbled up RedRiding Hood—between the miracle
whieht fo-Wetl the touching of the
bones okthe ~ prophei, and that which
followed the rubbing of the lamp of
Aladdin? Ah? in after years comes to
him the subtle power of reasoning—the
force of logic—the ability to dissect and
anatomise. * • * * * * *,

Friday, March 9th._Air bracing.
Clear. over .I.leati. ;and dry ,;under, feat;Ontehepping.Spent the afternoon at
Mrs. ,D—'s. Went in the evening
to hear Mr. E--lecture. It wastalkin elegant dishabille. -The spiceof tone'and Manner were there—the fires ofrheterie--the rich, 'strong esseriees.of anindividual mind. 'When Will 'lecturesmeet with the remuneration and popu-larity they so much deserve? _.Books
hp,ve their office. They are the pro-
dbets of insulated hours—disseveredbights—sundered years. The lectureristheir counterpart—organized in fleshand bloodrelations' to the -people—theliving mind in living contact with theliving world.

lay 3(1.-4 delightful day. Went tothe Sixth Street Church. A good ser-
mon,' but delivered underdifficultiesan d
heard under adverse circumstances. Thepreacher dealt in semi-tones, and hisvoice languished through the exercisessomething like Hamlet's "infirmity ,of
purpose," without his Vigor of speech. Icould not hear to advantage. Thewas one that no, human voice, conk'have filled. It was closely, but notconvenient—patterned after someNotreDame at the expense of the first princi-ples in acoustics.. The reputation of thefinest Opeaharwould have suffered amidsuch architectural folly. Why did theycramp .up the preacher in that Wineglass,enclosure, called'a gothic pulpit?No wonder be suffered With bronchitis. RE

, . •Whyivas not hia place in. tho chancel,in the mithit of the congregation, where,he could, move :limbs as freely asPaul didon Mara Hill, and where wecould, hear and feel ,the magnetism ofhis appeals? * * * *

So the diaryread The'. record ofeach day contained s hpassages-4-suchracy of pass] g thoughts: .Onthe fly ifXI found th%•ips. me and ;ad-
dress of the Owner of the carpet bag.:"Marian T. Penrose, ',Altoona, Pa"Of course the lady 'would like to haveher valuables, and perhaps she couldgive -me some information irespecting
mine. So thelixt day I .wrote to. heras folloWs ; • .•

111. THE LETTER TO Di.' P. J. '
Girard House,irhila., June Bd, 1885.Miss (sir Mrs.) P nrose

- By, an exchange, error, mistake; over-sight, or in seine, other unaccountableway, a. carpet-bagbelonginglo you has
Come Into my poStiessibn.- If we Madean exchangoi• yob -can appreciate how
much I have been inconvenienced; andwill be just asready as myself, to."eftectiecompromise." ,Your letters have beenuntouched. I took the liberty of 'look-
ing- at 1 3iour diary in order • to' obtain
youy address. Will you take -offence ifI compliment yon on those racy),,, criti-cising pen sketehes ? Your propertyawaits your Order.' I shall send it toyou in such manner as you may direct—-though I feel like exacting conditions.I am a singleroan; and if not. inconsis,
tent,liiith the ralations you holA in lifp,NVOUId be pleas6d to have you corres-pond-with me—fOr enjoyment, ptiStimeand profit. What do you ? Directyour letter to L -Where -
side, Yours respectfully,

JOHN-A: Ce.rtscO.When I returned, to L-4,--,l•found thefollowing letter at the post office:
J',. P. IN 12,EPLY.

Altoona, Pa., rune 7th, 180,
Mil 'Carson :—{The , receiptofvoidletteris hereby,,iteknowledged. Please

return my baggal4eA4 earliest express.
It would bettifllcult to roveWhielicif us
ivas'most inconveniene ..by the blitn7der. I strongly-Suspect that. the,mis-take'was mine. • LI forwth your darPet-tbag this Morning. net* inventory;°fit, as any other cdriotis, Vexed, 11'0-,Man would haveldone.' , In doing.-69; 1
for the first titheldiscoveredupon, .whata preciously 'entail 'allowance ,of bag!,gage a man can 'travel!, I ani' not pi-
fended atyour ,eoinpAirnent ;'I receives
more nattering ones. eery day. '.' I. amnot'offended beeause you, &awed at mydiary ' I only' -Oh you had read It.You. would haVelbeezTprofited by some
hard hits at the "immaculate gentry."

Yonask me, n a: brusque way., tocorrespond wit 4 you. I have no objeet-
ions. But you Will be disappointed" inthe pleasure anddinstruetion you Wish
to receive.' In jUSticetomyself, though,I must aSk you t 6 look-:npon :this as amere premonitory syniPtom. of what .is
to follow. I wan you not to go "sickly.
sentimental." I )vill take itas a hint to
close the • eorrespondence. Write ear-
nestly about earnest things, and dpS-
cribe pleasant scnes pleasantly. '

I ameirt at present in the mood for
writing.. Myhead itches, and the appledumpling bUbbling in the boiler brings
my airy flights back to every day mis-
eries and ' realities. ' There is such a
thing as .a mood' for writing. Some-
times it is toilsBme, dragging, up-hill
work. ' TheldeaS will not -flow ; partic-
ular wprds taunt .cis; sentences cling
togiAlier barribl,i if isOnint.od. What. lit
the reason ? Beeriuse the organisni is
unstrung, the mind dull, the brainweary, the mood unfavorable, unpropit-
ious. ,At another time you may try
again; Away the pen gallops, leaving
the bundles' of Sententious reasoning:
thoughts crowd', language flows, the
wordpaiuting iSI exquisite,' dellghtfull.
0, you are merely; in the right mood.

- When Meissoriler, the artist, had just
lit his cigar at a- auquet given him- by
his admirers, he began, unconsciously,
while talking, :' 0 draw on the .table-
clpth with tile blackened end of a
match. The Ba on de Hoyfr, the land-
scape painter, seeing whathewagahouti
continued to put[ half burnt matches in
his way, and ,with these, Meiasonler
sketclied one of the'mostexqulsite ofhis
little male figures, full of nature and vi-
vacity. 'The Baron took away thecloth,purchased it of the landlady of the
botw,'and it is ;now in, his‘cdrawing-,
room;,the figure part admirably framed :*and the remainder ofthe cloth tastefully
arranged as a drapery. . .I have imagined that to. be the way
or pleasant mood in which sorneauthors~write. IIn a moment Of sheer idleness , as' it,
were, ,the pensketcli'groWs rapidly into
life, sparkling, Vivaciousto .be stored,
away with pleasant memories.

In consideration that I .am not in -a
happy mood, as thave said, I bring my,letter to a -close. You may- write to me
a'gaill if yon`wi.h. Perhaps I should'
have said, tlinat I rather wish you would
Write. 11'0111011yours;‘etp.,.MArtropt J.
Prxnosr. ' '

. ,

V. ' SUBSEQUENT ACQUAINTANCE.
We exehartged a dezen lettersormore.

Last spring a yonng lady took the carsat Downingtown. The seats were all
filled, so I offere,a• her mine. She ac-
cepted it with a. Veasant smile and nod.
;She was a'well, ibrm,ed girl, with .clear
',skin, Laughing yes, white, teeth;' red
!lips, arching * k.

I remained standing in theaisle. Shelo.oked up.at.rneJ,' It was but a second,
yet knew she had made her estimate
ofme.

"You may sit eside me," she said,
pleasantly, mak ng robin. "You were
kind in giving a seat. I will not al-
low you to stand." -••- •

"Are you goindfar?" I asked, taking
the-seat.• "No farther t4anftarrisburg to-day."
_ln looking do, via at her feet I- saw a

black carpet-ba :, with, the letters M.. J:
P." on it. Was this my ;sprightly cor-
respondent ? I , las quite sure it was.

"M. J. P. fhatIsmight stand" I repeated alone rfor lary- Jane Peckover."
"So itmight,' answered my compan-

ion. ' .. I • • ••

.
'Or for Uario J,X,enrose,',': added I.

• Shls started, little—then looked upal..s ,
intopy face in tonishment.

"You have • M advantage of me,"
said she. I - V

"Slightly,." sad I, • '
My eyes twiniled merrilt. She fol-

lowed them'in al glance at the carpet-
bag. Then the, crimson surged over,
that transparent face,touching the roots
ofher hair, pen6i ling the delicate throat.

"You arc Mr. Carson," she said.
"At your sery ce, madam," said I.
She laughed a low silvery laugh.1

• "Don't 'madam' me any.," she said.
"I would be sorry to 114ise yon." re-

turned I. . I'l :-, .Vas that intOcieu for al plan ?"
" t might be taken fora compliment."
" did not think of that," she. said.

' We chatted:about a variety of thing's,
and appeared :to be mutuality , pleased
with each other. , I' ,
Vi. ',TAU

,CONCLUSI7 AND THE-. CONar.qtTiiTh.‘
She invited Me to Visit her at the

farm at Altoonal. I went. , There was
something attractiye -,--in ---.thpae, high
hills, mountain gorges, and sunny val-
lOss.- I went repeatedly. I proposed
to, her and wastOeepted. And now you
kOolw,.Ered, hoW and where I Came "to
ph! II 11 Rich a glorious womp."

,ount Joy, Pa , ' .

pve of scan
on ofmighb

al has made greater.
.rhond peace than war,

ITOSPITALITY' REWARDED.
- The following characteristic anecdoteis, related ofthe Count de Dijon a be-
neavolent French Nobleman.

One morning during the last winter,being at his country residence ho recol-
lected that the lease of an Inn called the
Red r(Aki, about three leagues distant,had expired. The landlord was solidi-
.ting arenewal ; but wishing to judge of
thepremises, he setout on foot, although
the weather was intensely cold, and
the snow falling.

At some distance from his chateau die
overtook a wagoner walking along by
the side ofhis cart. Betweerlpedestrains
acquaintance is soon made and it was
not. lonk before'tlie. count discoveredthat the man's name was Penot, his
wife's name Marianne; and that he had
five children, and as many horses, andthat all he had to depend on for the sup-Port of his family and cattlis was his,
errand cart. • -

• 'But all at once, whilethey were walk-ing on in earnest convdrsation,the lead-
Irfg horse made a false' step, fell down,
and broker- his leg. At this sight the
wagoner criedi'out -in despair, and be-
gan. to use epithet which are not to be
found in any-vocabulary of polite con-
versation.

;" You do wrong to utter Buell lan-
guage," said his companiop ; ." your
conduct in this small misfortune is'real-
ly How can you tell what may
be the intentions ofProvidence towards
youV;

" Will you hold your peace?" replied
the wagoner. " I wish you were in my
place, and thatyou were losing that fine
horse instead of me. Do you know that
he cost .me twenty-five louts? Do you
know how much twenty-fivo louts are?r• am afraid not. • What will my poorMarianne •say? No, if God were just,
Ho would never have permitted the
horse of a poor man like me, with a
large' family; to have broken his leg.".

" And I tell you again, my friend,
that it-is wron: doubt the goodness
of God, and for twenty-five miserable

' A.• . .
''" You talk 'very much at your ease
about twenty-five miserable louis; as if
vou..knew anything at all about them.bid such a sum ever find its way /into
your pocket, I' ivonder? Oh my !poor
horse! Twenty-five louis aro not to 'l)e
found upon the highways.

".Well, Y Will kive.you the twenty-
five Louis; so compose yourself," said
the count:,

" Oh, you are making gaineof mcinto
the. bargain !" exclaimed the wagoner,
throwingsa contempthous look at the
well-wornthrown surtout of his com-
panion. " You will give them to
you will steal them .then, I suppose
',Cerne,isay no more about it, but lend a
-hand at unharnessing the poor beast.
Marianne, poor Marianne! what will
she say I,"

The count readily:did as he was de-
sired; and gave all the assistance, in his
power; but this accident having caused
considerable• delay, they, did not arrive
until late at the Ited Cross-Inn.

" Can you give me a room and a bed?'
said the count to the landlord.

The latterseeing, afoot travelercover-
ed with now, and. without either a
cloak or an umbrella, haughtily replied
" there is no 'room for you hem; you
must gotelsewliere,"

" But I should have to go -a ,league
further, which would be very unpleaB.:
ant in frost anti snow : let 'Me have a
place . I aril nod particular," •

" I should think not, indeed," re-
plied that the hostess; " but our inn is,
not for every one that conies along. I
admit none' but respectable people—all
wagoners; Iwill admityour companion,
but not you.,,

" Allow me at least, madame, to share
the supper and room of my companion.'

" As to that, it is rio concern of mine ;
you.must settle it with him."

The count then turning tothe wagon-
er, repeated his request.

" Well, be it so. Come then, good
woman, supper for two and a comforta.;
ble room."

When supper was over, they 'paid
their reckoning, and retired to• their
itl)artments the tount then made some
inquiriesrespecting the people of the,
house.

" I know," repliedPenot, " they have
well feathered their. nest; this' IA the
only inn in the district, and during the
.nine years they have kept it, they must
have laid _by a prettsum.'-'Oh, if my
poor Marianne-and Thad such an inp I
should not grieve so much -for the loss
of my poor horse!" •

" "Weil, if this house suits, you shall
have IL"

" Why, how, bravely you talk! First
you say you will give me twenty-five
louis, and then you say you will give
me an inn. cannot help laughing at
the idea. However, take care ; tell
youl won't be played upon.",' •

"No play in the case. tell you that
ifyouVte this house, I will give to
you," replied his companion.

" And I tellyou again, thatif you say
Another word, I will turn you out of the
room," said the wagoner.

Heseemed like a perssai to doso, there-
fore the'count said no more.

T7ie,next•morning the count rose ear-
-13, and repaired to his solicitor in the
next 'town. After' sonie conversation
between him and the soliditor, the lat-
ter set offfor the Red Cross. •

.On reaching the inn, be told the laud-
lord that th'o count had arrived.

-

" Mercy ou us!" exclaimed the land-
lady,." where is.he? Why would he not
honor us by putting up ).sere?"-

"He came here, but you 'refused to
admithim," replied ,the attorney.

" That is not true: he , never came
here."

" Yes," said the attorneY, " he .eame
herV last night in company with a wag-
oner. p Where is this wagoner?"
•." There he is,". replied the landlady,

pOinting to a stout looking man, who
was eating his breakfast near the fire.
-' My• friend," said the attorney, ad-dressing himself to the wagon'er, " the

person with 'Whom you shared
room last night is' the Count de Dijonl
In the first place here are the twenty-
five louis he promised to give you for
the loss of your 'horse that broke his
legi and in the next, here is a lease,
which puts you in possession of this inn
for nine -years, on the same terms as
your predecessor; but in order to repay
you for your hospitality last night to a
poor pedestrain, the Count,gives it to
you rent free for the first three years.
Will that suit you?"

"Oh, My poor Marianne—my five
children ! Oh, my good sir!" exclaim- 1
ed the wagoner, letting the knife drop'
from his hands_; " and I who said suehil
rude things to that kind e,tleman
Where is that I may go an throNO
myself at his.fect?"-

s to his chateau,"
rep attorney. • '

CirrLDRE.N. may teach us one blessing,
dlie enviable art---the nrt of being easily
hapi.,y, -Kind nature has given to
thaVuseful power of accommodation to:eireamstances which c'impensate. formany external disadvantages, and it hi
only. by injudicious management,• that
iris lost. Give him but a moderate por-
tion of food( and kindnes4, and the peas-ant's child is happier than the duke's.:free frOtri artificial wants, unsatisfied b4.indulgence, all nature ministers• to his
pleasure. He can carve out felipity from
a bit of hazelftwig, or fish for it Psucces:;-,
fully in &puddle.

Origfital .storg.
[Foi.tho- gitator.]

HOW,I CAME TO BE A SOLDIER:
,

It was not for love of my country, nor
yet for glory or fame. No, I had no
patriotism then, and as for glory and
fame x cared riot for them.: Ctiffous,
then, vas it not, that Ishould have vol-
unteered to , join theJ Federal Army
when it was trying to subduelthe rebel-
lious South ? 13nt I will tell you how
it all came about.

In the year 1860r wasfroprletor of a
moderately sized :farm in'

proprietor
havingon it a snug litt e cottage, sur-
rounded•by a neat garden of flowers and
vegetables ; a good barn and other-nut-
buildings which itwas my pride to keep
in the most perfect order. I had for my
wife one of the loveliest women both in
looks an d.character, that these eyes ever
looked upon ; and with three sweet
children, George Alice, and baby
Blanche, my happiness was 'complete.
I think no group ever ,enjoyed more of
bappines, and we thought It would
always continue, neve4 thinking the
end was so near.

I. employed no negroes about theplace ;,doing my own work, and mind-
ing my own business, not meddling
with polities, and knowing nothing el
party prejudices.

Things went on in this way till the
year 1801, at the :time Fort Sumter was
tired linen. Now my . hitherto quiet
neighbors began to talk loudly of Seces-
sion ; of rights which they had 'been
cheated out of; Of a new government,
which, ,under the management
southerngentlemen, would be productive
of au immense amount of, good. That
the Yankees had• cheated them long,
enough, and that snow the time had
conic toassert their rights, and put downthese mean, despicable tyrants. who had
held the reins of government too long.

I did not join in these routings, nor
,did I attempt to gainsay them. I knew
but little about our government an. Icould not tell whether it was conductet
by tyrants or not: I qnly knew that I
had lived a quiet, peaceable life, and
there had beeninOne to disturb me 'or
make me afraid. '
-Now things began to take on a. new-

arpeet. Excited grorups of men Met at
the village tavern, where there w 0 loudtalk- of battles; of -Yankee inOders
who would devastate the land, an steal
their slaves. But I did not heed their
ravings, feeling secure from receiving
visits from the " cowardly. Yanks," as
they were styled by my neighliors, the
slave-holders.

But one day, having an .errand ta-
king me toLexington, some sixty miles
away. I bid good bye to my darling
wife, andprecious children, telling them
I would be back in 'three_ days at the
farthest, and departed, ridimmy swift-
est horse, and secretly determining that
I would be back one day before the giv-_
en time, and give tpem tt_ happy sur-
prise.

I had' successful ride to Lexington,
performed my- errand, and with 'a few
presents forl my wife and children in
my pocket's, I started homeward. On
my way I heard of, a band of -Con fed-
erates,,who.Were mustering their forces
in the neighborhood of my own home.
I rode rapidly"forward never halting
,for a moment till I came in sight of my
own precious home, my earthly para-
dise. I was almost in sight of the he-
.loved spot, and thinking of the loved
ones I was so soon to°,greet, When I. was
startled by seeing dense clouds of smoke
ahe'ad, that I hail not before noticed. I
hurried op, breathless and anxious, for
feta. of some harm that might have he-fallen my loved ones; when what a
gigl4t burst on my vision ! It sent silch
a thrill of horror over rue,.as froze the
blood.in my veins.

..

' Where the cosy little cottage nestled
among the trees, and my happy home
but a short time ago stood, now nothing
was to)lie seen but black and smolder-
ing ruins. I scarcely breathed as I has-
tened-forward to see if my family wat-
safe. I could- see noting of them and
now perceived, for the first time, that
my hurtle and other' ontbuilding,s were
also burned to the ground, my home;
and cattle gone, and everything which
could be carried off • or destroyed, was
served in that manner. This then was
no accident, nothing but premeditated
violence. • 'Who could have done the •
dreadful deed', and where were my' wife
and children, wore questions. I could
not solve; 'and I was about 'to mount
my horse to go to the neighboring hou-
ses, the~nearest being two miles off, to
search for my family, who I hoped had
been protected and eared for,•by some
neighbor. Butl thought I would take
a nearer view of the smoldering ruins
of my house. But what is that which
looks so strangely arnong.the.dying em-
bers? I bent neker, and as a (rust of
blew away the blinding smoke,t'l saw',
with fearful distinctness, four human
forms, burned to a coal. Ohl I cannotexpress the dreadful horror and despair
of that moment, for I knew that ip was
my wife find children, and that wibked
hands (whose I knew not) had- ntur-
dered them: I sank to lire ground in-
sensible. IloW long I lay there I know
kot. .But when I opened my•eves, themoon was shining and a' luau I knew,
was pending over me. I groaned and
andishuddered, as the dreadful remem-
brance of Ivhat had passed came over
Inc. The than who was one of my near-
est neighbors, 'told me all I did not
know of the dreadful deed. The band
of ruffians calling themselves soldiers,
and .southern chivalry, but who were
really nothingbut what were afterward
called guerrillas,Under the l&tdership
of ti miserable ruffian named Jim Black,
haq avowed terrible vengeance on all
•" Yankees," and any who sympathized
with them. - Finding no " Yankees''
to hill, they proceeded to burn and kill
wherever they found any one who was
suspected of being "forthd.Union."
' One suggested that imu2t be for thei
Union, as I had never taken -part in
their ravings against it. So they rushed
to my house, demanding of my wife to
-know where I was. She told them I
was not at home. They swore that I
•was, and if :she did not tell them where
to find me,' they would kill her; for her

'husband was a traitor to the South; and
they were after him. - But getting no
answer from the terrified lips of my
wife, they had murdeVed her and the
three children ; stolen the horses and
cattle, and burned all the buildings.—
All this he heard from the lips of one
of the party,' who was boasting of it astigepassed his house. He, for himself,bad, although he bore strong love for
the:lTnion they were trying to destroy,
always inthe presence of traitors, talked
to; please_ them, knowing it to be ',the
only 'Ante plan. " But now," said he,
" T. Will not live in this accursed neigh-
borhood any. longer than -to safely re-
move ' my family. But you, said he,
must start immediately far the Nth-th ;

there you will be safe. ,I will see that
,-(air family are decently burled, and
!hen •I with minewill join you as quick-
ly as posilde. And you; have no time
to lose, for by morning those cowardly

1 ruffians will search for you.",
I did as myfriend directed ,and reach-

' ed the NON ti in sa,letl,and immediately
joined tile ;Union' art iy. 'Not, as I said,
out of patriotism, but because I longed11 to be revenged _on those murderers of
my loved ones. I fought desperately in
every battle, was called brave and pro-
moted ; for they did not know that A

hid in my hearti though(e Of revenge
towards our enemies; they only thought
me patriotic.., But now w.henat last theITmon has triumphed and the,., murder-
ers.of our peace put down, I realize the
value of our -blessed government, and,believe'I am now truly patriotic.

THE, ?TORY OP THE ILIAD.
The story of the Died is very simple.

It • begins. with the quarrel of Agam-
emnon and Achilles about acaptive girl
in the ninth year of the war. Achilles.
in anger withdraws -from the Grecian
camp. A series. of battles , follow, In
which the, Greeks, deprived ,•of their
swift-footed champion, suffer defeat and
slaUghter. In-the mean time that sec=ondary heroes press forward, and be-
come the leading figures in the martial
picture. .Jn separate --eitantS the val-
iant deedsof Diomedes, Ajax, Menelaus,Agamemnon, are commemorated, Butthe, Trojans led on by the crested 311:tor, drive the Greeks do*n to the very
rampartspats of the,ships. One 'by one the.,
heroes are Wounded and disabled, and
the prospect of_ disastrous overthrott
stares the army in the face:

Agamemnon, at length, convinced of
his fatal error, and anxious to recall
the angry hero, sends out an 'embassy
with an offerof ampla•reparation.

The proposal is haughtily rejected.—
The war again -proceeds, with v- ryitig
fortunes. The Greeks are drivel with-
in their walls, and the Trojans, ed on

h
by Hector, threaten to fire the s lips.—
The battle wavers, ector is wo nded,
the Tro:11.118 are driven back. Achilles
atAerrg ti consents that Patroclus, his
brother in tunes, shall put on his armor
and go orth to battle. The appearance -

of this hampionz clad in the complete
steel of he son of Thetis, at first strikbs'
terror i' to cliell'Ots-"OrTroy, and givesciheart tfhe-Argives, But ho is slain
and spoiled of his armor, and flex:co com-
bats fur the possession of the 'dead body
follow. The Greeks prevail, and bear
lii e slain hero back to camp. Achilles,.

-erwhelmed witii, sorrow, abandonS,
' draSelf to unrestrained lamentation.
' I,is Calla hie mother,AThetle, up from

,

grief,
sea. She finds ,lum,prostrate with

grief, yet eager to exact a bloody ven- ,

geanee from Hector and the Trojans; (

but Hector hay the firmer: Shagoes to
the,smithy.of Hephaistos, who readily
forges a nett- shield of divine workman-
ship, a breaetplate brighter than the
blaze of ,lire, a' eirong-Wrought helthet
with a. golden crest mat metal greaves,
Achilles receives the erms, betornes rec-
onciled with Agameinnon,'wbo sends -
him precious gins and restores the cap-
tive Basela. After lamenting over the
dead Patroelies, he mounts the car and
ruSlies to the field, eau:let's of life, and
longing only for vengeance. And now
the war comes to its terrible turning,
point. The,Trojen and Grecian cham-
pions are erreyed in deadly stifle, and
the divided deities share, according to
their several likings, m the battle. 'As
the aetiont approaches a close,-the des- -

eription rh.resein grandeur: At length
both armies ate withdrawn fteim the
field, and Achilles and Hector alone re-
main. A sinele combat follows, and
Hector fail,. C.-k-chilies insults the body
of his foe. liqbee him to his 'ear, and
brag, hint de.w» te hie Lent,, in sight of
Priam find tiro "iroues, who eaze heart-
E-,triekeh fromitlie ':ell-, unonthe dread-
ful epeetaele. i , 1The Gieelez rent-wing to camp, tune-
alai 1::1I ,I(..: :St , ' e,e-fernieo. in honor of
Patrol:lie , at ti tweiee Tr.llan vc-u tits are ,
slaughtei t2‘i tf 1 tippete,:e his shade. Thus
tu el ve dee tee get:suttee!. Prialll l'r--
,nlt:€-; I ,T V rl='t this hC,--tik: •-01?i, end to
impre'e C. ..Mollie tit,: leieotatien of
--hie dead site ~\ 11 eel •eieleus• omen in-
epire.= him v:illi hope. He depart._,
tekine, with line cO.A.ly eii!e2, be -which
he thinlei le apee:H lee vlndletivo enel
my. He 1= met by Hermes, In the form
of a young men, wl-o guides him to the
tent of Aehilheit 'fire Grecian hero, us-
toniehed et his suddellappearduce;gives
him a L.,Y.pitable ixe..s.‘ption, and over-
come lay pity fee• his uneonaled- woes,
cone-elan- to surrender the fesd of Hec-
tor. It i I,e -11e i.aek re the eir ; the
inhabitants receive it with loud lateen-,
Unions; funeral rites are perfot coed, and
so the petenidoses..--17,e?top's Lectures
Greece. , I.

•_,....,,...-Greece.MIND ,IND BoDY.---Great mei have as
a rule had stron,g, handsome, e-flbred
end uri hoclie,. Napoleon wets strong
and hand,:omely built, and im-
mense powers ot working and e lduring

had 'Wellington. Hum-boldt all his long life-needed- only four
hours a day of Agassiz is a Mau
of prod 4::ou physical strength. Cksar
was of uncommon endurance and ath-
letic vl:zot'. Charlemagne waCof colossal
stature and vast physical strength.-
1,V0.-;llinf,thn was an exceedingly strong
man. If enry `Ward Beecheris remarka-
bly powerful in his make,atrong-limbed,
deep-clieseed, heavy and ret the •itune-
time quick and af,tive. Daniel Webster
was of ma.,sive physical pr6portions.—.
Henry Clay • had immense endurance.
4,, hail S: entiss, probably the
most wondertul orator the UnitedStates
ever prodliced, and who clinic'• trayle,eat, talk, fdead in court, and gam le
over a fain table three pr,..ton,rdayewith-,
out sleeping at all, and look all fresh
and bright when he gqt-through. .Alr
great soldiers have had:. great strength
and endurance. Sherman and -Grant
lind Thomas have it. Scott had it. Of
'Wellington, Napoleon and Caesar
have spoken. Frederick the Great had
it; and Marshal Saxe, the strongest
man _,of his day- and Charles XII; of
Sweden, and Gustavus Adolphus.—

iTat philosophers and great poets untilartists Rave nut been so remarkable for
vast strength as for fineness of. texture
and (in the case of the poets at least)
fir pefs.olikal beauty. Goetlie was won--
dei fully Itandome and stately in per-•
sot-. Shakespeare was a handsonm
man. Milton was singularly attractive
in person, Robert Burns was hand-
some and.- vigorous; Byron, though
lame, had an extremely tine face- dad
person. Tennyson, is a man 'of great
strength and commanding and hand-
some physique.' Southey and Words-
Worth were men of fine perk,&Kk . -Keats
was handsome. Bapinel, Albefturer,
Micluel Angelo, Titian, Leonardo da
Vinci, Rubens, Vandyke were all men
of very beautifulor ot very stately per.:
sonal appearance.— Herald of _Man.

INFLurscr: OF FEMALE SOCIETY.--It
is better for you to pass.an.evening, once
1.. r twice a wcelcin a lady,s drawingroom,

liCoughtveration is slow,
zo d y(W Itnow rl's b;s:^ heart,
tt :att itr a clot:, tavern or th-eatte• All

youth to w4,:1,1 virtuous
wifinen aye nor a ditlittad, ±-rhti it,-are
deleteriousHIAIImenwh • ::voide I,oeiety -have dull
..04p2e-ztious.'ate I=l.l.lpia, nr ,have crops

ad. 4Tvoit it,z;alt*t what ie pure:
Wll,l 1•1 siteking.

the butt- of htiti.;l6-'k.ue,:::d! tli:_ht, call
fettiale ,:ocietyin-ip:..i. Ono 01 the great
benellq; tt.n:an f' ,•orn 'Woman's
society K ha r hozlail to be r,-spect-nil to tier. of !Ireat good to
moral's del:end ni (In it. Jar eductktion

the.eminentl\°soitish ho'-
m the ws',rld. We light for our-

selVei. we pa‘vn,for our3olve:), wp ligh
ou'r pipe and say we won't out:, we
prefer oursolve, and our ease ; and the
groategt benefit that emtl,-,-3 to a man
from a 4hay's society, is than he this i.tothink of somebody to Whom ho is bopnd
to be constantlyattentive and respectfttl.

NO. 15.

JOBBING DtPARTDIEIVT
The Proprietor's havestockod thoeetahl,abrue7it %Flita large assortment ofznodern aty les - -

• JOB'. AND CARD TYPE
AND FAST PRESSES, IM:3

and aro ,piepared ;!o exe6ao Donny, and promptly
PoSTER-9,II.A.NDBILLB,CIRCULARS, Oatllt3,/ln.t.

IIEADa , LETTEII /LEA TIS,STATEMENTS.
TOWNSHIP OEI3EIIB, 4c., .

Decdg, Mortgagoa, Leases, and ri fnll assastment ofOimatablea' and Justices' Blanks, constantly tn hand.
Paopleliving,at dlataucecan depend onbavingtbelrwork done promptly,and tient back le return umil .

artics—Boy'eblock ,SecondFloor.
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